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Subscription Price $1.50 a Year

Sample Copies. ..... FREE

Single Copies. .... 3 Cents

....40 Cents

...75 Cents
Three Months.

Six Months. ...
 

 

Entered at the post office at Mount

»y as second-class rail matter.

The date of the expiration of your

abscription follows your name on

_he label. We do not send receipts for

subscription money received. When-

ever you remit, see that you are given

proper credit. We credit all subscrip-

“jon on the first of each month.

The subscription lists of the Lan-

disville Vigii, the Florin News and the

and News, were

 
   
  

 

  

 

    
  
  
   

   

 

  

       

   

Mount Joy Star

merged with that of the Mount Joy

Bulletin, which makes this paper's

ordinary weekly.

CHESTNUT HILL

Charles Berrier put the finishing

touches to Tommy Kreider’s hay crop

on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs
parents down

Stauffer
near Lan-

Christian
     

   
visited her

caster on Sunday

Abram Waltz

now. Old Bob handed :

last week and his mortal remains are

is short of a horse

in his checks

  
   

    
   

 

  
      

  

    

   

    

    

  

  
    
             

  

         

      

    
        

   

 

   

    

  

 

  

 

  
 

 

    

 

in the hands of the Shinahonas.

A certain party informed the wri-

ter that if he gets that Perry Co.

reunion inaugurated they would eat

a straw hat Look out boys for that

stunt.
:

William S. h, a brother of

£. R. Neidigh erous farmer

of + Campbellstown, is where we

Ye 1 ourselve several day t

weel 1 t too

[he yuntr wre all electr

fi dort unty reunio

tt
r Lass

a G1 Saturday, Ju 17

T kr \ f wu De

8
I r hil v

hoo ved 1 gan

:
ball and 1 1 \11

Miaors of | 1 /

st Stauff vn hs

: Q Cl

re 11.
hn t ( YW 1

V cl 11¢ f th

2 bank building that 1 ted

th cently It ( d

bu y 1 ry suitab wr

me ind bt S n a a

trust ar tablist ir

home town. The cashier, sheriff

H. P. Strupp, and his te ler, Ethan

A Kr 1 ler, ire eXxcey tior al Vv } de, |

hearty gentlemen well met We ex- |

tend to them our best st nd may|

their efforts prove a growing Suc

cess.
; oo

Robert Libhart was seriously injur-|

ed down e Seachrist farm near |

Columbia on Saturday. He was oper |

ating a tractor in a hav field on the

farm tenanted by Mr. Hess, when

‘ne accidentally over a large stone

oncealed ir the grass. He was

tractor, out sprawling

the large rear wheel |

> over his back.

and

attended to.

thrown off the
face downward,

of the tractor pas
Medical assistanc

tis condition promptly

The exact extent of his injur

not be ascertained at this writing. |

 

   
was ummoned
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ERISMAN’S CHURCH

Martin Metzler has a horse that

has lock jaw.
The finest

bacco can be se
Mr. and Mrs.

and most advanced to-

at Levi Eby’s.
as Lindemuth and

 

  
  

  

called on Martin Metzler on Wednes-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 1

past week with Jacob Hess and fam-

ily near Lititz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1 nd

family called at Daniel Eshlem:

on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becker were

eallers with Frank Barto and family

on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry

son from Mt. Joy, were callers at

G. Rohrer’s on Friday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Benj. Stauffer

tended Gances’ Church

Erb spent

 

Charles

at-

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Metzler and

son Nomran, attended Kauffman’s

on Sunday.
This will be a very busy week for

the famer and with fine weather they

will have their wheat crop harvested

by Saturday night.

We have two farmers who didn’t

sweat their home culling their grain

namely Jacob Henry and Monroe

Mr. and Mrs Albert B. Erb and

John Metzler and daughters, C. E.

Rohrer and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ging-

rich were entertained at Elias Metz-

ler’s on Sunday.

MAYTOWN
Professor and Mrs. Charles Harter,

of this place, who were home on a

visit after teaching last year at Hill

School, are on their way to Canada

to spend some time in the hills of

that county. Every year, a number

form a party, and go among the

séwilds of the Indians” for recreation.

They speak in the best terms of the

people of that country and the

scenery is beautiful and the climate

very healthy. They will return in

time to take up their work of teach-

ing in September.

The Mite Society of the Church

of God of Maytown met at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farmer on

Wednesday evening, after which

they held a sociable for their guest,

Miss Jennie Stultz, of the University

Hospital, Philadelphia, who is spend-

ing her vacation at their home. The

following persons attended: Rev. Wit

mer, wife and children; Mrs. Al

 

      

        

      
      

     

      

    

    
      

 

   

     

    

   

‘ONLY ONE STLYE IN
THIS MILLINERY SHOP  
 
 

 

  

| Mr.
Mrs. Leonard and sons Walter, Paul,

| Nissley, Maurice Marsales.

the

| employes of thend |

H. |
| Md.,
| mense electric

on Sunday I!

morning and visited friends there on |

shurch and visited Jacob Weidman’s |

| extinguished, a

Metzler, their tractors did the trick. |

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Risser |

and grandson Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. |

 
TRIMMING A BONNET

 

[here is a millit shop N

Yor ‘h 1

t \

thas

five S )

g 11 be ju ctiv

1d
I od al or

in vogue,

It Le Salvati Ari A n

Shop,” located at 120 W I rteentl

rect. New York

S \ oN |
ent

hie Ml ¢ EY e homes

orp ges S01 slum settle

| ments first sees the ht of d And

the shop does a rushing business, Thre

hundred bonnets each weed re trim

med, boxed, sent out to all parts of the

country and started on their mission

of spreading cheer and hope to every

corner of the United Sta

And the Salvation Army Is an im-j¢

Risser, Mrs. E. E Mrs.

Samuel Ney and daughter, Elizabeth;

Mrs. John Trout, Mr. and

Grove,

and

in; Mrs. 1 Engle
  

  

Harold and Merv

 

and son, Gilbert Dorothy Ne osther

| Nolt. Miss Annie Hall, Miss Ruth

Nolt. Mary Glattacher, Sara Ober-

holtzer, Florence Reinhardt, Harriet |

 

Hoffman. Miss Jennie Stultz, Margie|

Stultz, Mrs. Sally Farmer, Clyde
Xefresh-

which all |served after

 

ments were

left for their homes well pleased in|

| the manner they spent the evening. |

ELIZABETHTO

Congressman A. G.

years old last week.

 

WN |
|

Kreider was 57

family were guests of Levi Eby on :

Sunday
A four day Chautauqua will open

Mr and Mrs. Elam Brubaker |here tomorrow, Thursday.

visited relatives near Lititz on Sun-| Paul S. Shank and Dora S. Kaylor,

day. | both of this place, were married last

Omar Musser from Manheim, unaay. . a
Auston Howard of Annville and

Miss Anna Keller of this place, were

edded last week.

Chester Engle was doing stunts on

the Klein athletic field last Monday

when he fell and broke his right arm.

   Mrs. Morris Rutherford fell while

oettine off a flying-horse at Paxtang

Park last Monday and

richt leg.
Paul Lebseltzer and John Reem,

Century Electric
Sign Company, left for Cumberland,

where they will erect an im-

sign for a business

in that place.
Several children

and

 

playing with

matches smoking
| started a fire in a pile of boards at
the rear of the Central Hotel Friday|

been dis- | kidneys were so frequen

and |
fire might|

had it

time that
serious

have been the result.

not

it

evening and

covered the was

cigarettes | «|
{back just over my hips.

{
|

|
|
|

|
|

|

|
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“TRY-ON’ IN THE ONE-
YLE BONNET SHOP

A

  

ty sticks the |

ete el e an -

01 E y

head of I'y

Al o ne al he

At for that

Ei By,

ie A } the

» evel n

Mar s each w Ng CKS |

h Pp 1 loor of shop qd;

I { CArCoes untrimmed

ha A equen nt the |

1u be ets, with their lo blue

streamer blue ind iin |

f Ie the « iment bound

fo rs ry » slums and

bleak spots of the nation The famil- |

iar | t—shaped like nothing |

else + the sul 1—is a symbol of un- |

fish vin nurseries, hospitals |

 

and tenements the whole world over.

 

SALUNGA
1, Peifer is spending a

 

Miss Elizabe
at Reading.

Services in the M. KE. church next

Sunday eveningat 7:15 by the pastor

Rev. Percy Carpenter.

Mr. William Girlach and family

spent Sunday at Willow Street with

Mrs. Gerlach’s parents.

Miss Fairy Raffensberger of Davids |

pure, York Co., visited her cousin |

Miss Miriam Raffensberger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Myers and|

dauehter Ruth, were Sunday visitors |

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Peifer.

Mr. John Shertzer, Mrs. Lavina

Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shertzer

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Bowers at Oyster Point.

Mrs. Lizzie Way on Sunday enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Martin

and daughter Grace, Mr. and Mrs.

Allan Ginder and Paul, Earl,

Martin and Howard and daughters

Edith and Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Haldeman and daughters Ruth, Mary

and Florence, Mrs. Harrison Baker

and daughter Irene and Miss Emma

Hornberger.

sons

 

POSITIVE PROOF
 

" Should Convince the Greatest Skep-

tic in Mount Joy

Because it’s the evidence of a Mt.

Joy citizen.
Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement

merit.
The best proof. Read it:
H. M. Brown, Mt, Joy Street says:

had a dull, throbbing ache in my
Soreness

kidneys and my
t in action

and had to get up at night quite
often. In the morning I would feel

all tired out. I usedl Doan’s Kidney

Pills and they promptly helped me

lof

settled over my

The boroug as | rsp /
: |

orough has the distinction of { and soon entirely relieved me of the

{ having two veterans who voted for

John C. Fremont in 1856. Lieut.
J. H. Parthemer, and H. C.

| the Civil War. Veterans Joseph
Eckinger, Israel P. Balmer and

| Henry S. Hoover voted for Abraham
| Lincoln.
BE

| SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
KINDERHOOK CHURCH

_ Sunday was a big day in the
| Kinderhook United Evangelical
{ church, when Girls’ Day was ob-
served with special exercises. The
yprogram rendered at the morning
| service was as follows: Roll call, Ma-
| bel Kline; solo, Blverna Herr; reci-
tation, Martha Hogentogler; cornet
solo, Marian Kratzert; scripture les-
son, May Lefley; violin solo, Nancy

{ Sload; prayer, Mrs. C. A. Groff; se-
| lection, choir; reading, Helen B.
| Hork; violin sole, Mary C. Maze; les-

| son review, Mrs. Alice E. Moore; vo-
i cal duet, Misses Bucher; reading,
Anna Ott; selection, class of girls.
Part 2 was as follows: Vocal solo,

| Miss E. Herr; reading, Mrs. Frank G.
| Yost; vocal solo, Mrs. C. A. Groff;
| violin duet, Misses Sload and Maze;
'reading Heen Burke; cornet solo,
Marian Kratzert; report of attend.
ance, Mabel Kline; report of the Red

and Blue contest, secretary; fare-
well address, Dorothy M. Moore. The
church was very prettily decorated
for the occasion and there was a
large attendance.

 

|

| trouble. I haven’t had to use Doan’s
| Kidney Pills for quite awhile now,

! Fahns. |but I keep them on'had to use as a

| The former served in four wars, in | preventive.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pillsythe same that
Mr. Brown had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

MOUNT JOY MARKETS
 ~—

The following prices are paid to
day, by our local merchants:

F. A. Farmer, Pays:
Egos, per d0Z... coger nnssnseons 42¢
Butter, per 1b..... ...........D0c
Lard, per bb... Agrees 23¢
Potatoes, per bu. ™...........

I. D. Stehman Pays:
Wheat, per bu............... $2.75

 

Corn, per bu................ 1.80
Oats, per ba. ........sc.ev4s

I. D. Stehman Sells:
Wheat, per bu...............
Corn, per bu................ 2.00
Oats, per bu. .........vvians 1.34
Bran, per 100 1bs............. 3.20
Mixed Feeds, per 100 lbs...... 3.25
Glutten, per 100 lbs,,......... 3.75
Cotton Seed Meal... ....:... 4.00
Linseed Meal, per 100 lbs.. 4.00
Beef Serap.. «rc. avr. . 5.75
Calf Meal, per 100 lbs.,....... 4.50
Timothy hay, per 100 lbs. ..... 2.00
Tankage, 100 1DS............ 5.75
Straw, per 100 1bs........... .90

rrAQe

Read the Bulletin.
Read the Bulletin.
It pays to advertise In the Bulletis 

OUR
BUSINESS

IS

EVERYBOD 2 ’S

years our store was on

| Altogether we

served over six thous-| RAG CARPET |

‘land customers, an ap-|

two hundred thousand | — |

sales, WE BUY CARPET RAGS
What more natural, | Cat or Yeiis |

| wearing qualities of pro
ven durability at lowest|

BUSINESS

 

summertime

best thing

{ for you to do is to get rid of your

got a

the

1" you've

grouch on,

responsibilities and your clothes

and stand under a cold shower for

a while. Now if you don’t own a

shower the best thing for you to

do is to call at this shop and pick

out the one you need.

BROWN BROS,
W. Main St, MOUNT JOY, PA.

NEW RUGS MADE
From Old Carpet

For four and a half

North Queen Street.

We have moved and

the store is now 37-39

West King Street.

We have sold over

three thousand COLUM

BIA GRAFONOLAS &

SONORAS and nearly

three hundred thousand

COLUMBIA REC

ORDS and @ R. S.

PLAYER ROLLS.

   

 

have| |

|

Made to Order
|
|

Se |
proximate aggregate of|

having moved to a store

four times as large as)fous fimes

oe

Jo) as Conestoga Rug &
ie old store, than that \

should add newlines of Carpet Company

. Ia + 1
£003as 101 Sale.

Ind. Phone 431-Y

These new lines of
> 7 ¥ 13215 S. Queen St.,

goods we have added

and which are nowrea-

dy for your selection

are things of every day

needs.

Our Umbrella depart-|

ne
2

Lancaster, Pa.

may-26-3mo.

Announcement
 

Y
1

|

|

! am now preparedyou are offered good

to recover or repair

auto tops or retrim

your machince.

Stopingetanandes-

timate on your job.

G. MOYER
MOUNT JOY, PA.

|

|
|

|
|

 prices; $2.95, $4, $5, $6]

$8 and on up to $23.

Our Leather Goods &
Trunk Department man

lager has had fifteen
years buying experience
‘and you are offered La-
|dies’ and Men’s Purses,
| Wallets, Pocket-Books,
Bill Folds, Pass Cases,
‘things made of leather]
land suitable as Gifts
| for any occasion, Ladies|

 

 

STRAW and PANAMA ‘Hand Bags ofsilk and
| * at ’ I Yen 1bs leather, Men'sand HATS
| Ladies Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases and in short]
‘everything a Trunk and
| Leather Goods Store
hould carry in stock.

Straws from $2.50 to $5

Toyos from $2.50 to $4

2 ; Panama hats from $5.00
Ourstock is exception-|| to $9.00

ally large for a town the
size of Lancaster and
the assortments cover

every price and grade.

The 25¢ and 50¢ arti-
cles have our best atten-
tion the same ‘as the
most costly.
Traveling Bags and

Suit Cases as low as
$2.25 and $3 and as high
as $113.00.

Our business is every-
body’s business and that
is why we make!it our
business to have what
you want at the price
you want to pay.

Our Talking Machine,
Records and Q. R. S.
Roll departments are

WINGERT & HAAS

JOHN A. HAAS, Propr.

No. 144 N. Queen Street    
 

SERVICE QUALITY

   
\&

Fresh anil Smoked

Meats

Wg

Aslo Brookfield Butter

 

Chas. J. Bennett
Peddling Days—Tuesday, Thursday

 

larger than ever!before
. and Saturday

} East Main St. MT. JOY, PA.

/

-

mesmfssees Shaving “Hair Cutting

Home M ic Co. Jos.

B
r

idershey
TONSORIAL RLOR

37-39 W. ing St. Agent for the ManhattanLaundry.

LANCASTER, PENNA
Goods called for Monday. \

East Main Street, Mount Joy  
 

   
   

   

     
  

         

To Auto Owners :
‘ment manager has had|

twenty-one years manu-

facturing experience &

 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th, 1920

Buy Your Picnic Needs Hers
\ And Save Money

FOR THE LADIES

Big Lot of Middie Blouses at

A Fine Line of Ladies’ Middies that were $2.48, $2.98, $3.48

reduced to $1.98.

  Lot of Misses and Children’s Middies at....... de. .ooivis $1.24

Ladies’ Silt, Hosiery, pair. ...c: vv pu arvesns snr79c

A lot of Ladies’ Shirt Waists at. ........ ccovnsrvivrses, 79¢

1,ot of Ladies’hiose, pair. ....«.... ous revinvarncnenniven 15¢

Big Lot of Middie Bouses at....... cco vercrrnsune- $1.48

Ladies’ Silk Charhiisole at... .....«. occernvvrrercnndnny 98c

Ladies’ Night Cowns at... ... s hvac ssivrssavcnes $1.19

Lot of Ladies’ Gauze Vests at... ......cccouasterinsnnsery 15¢

Clark’s O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, 2 spools for............ 25¢

19¢
Children’s Hosiery in sizes 5 to 7, pair ......ci0enis nen

Spool Cotton, per spool

Big reduction on Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Oxfords and’

Pumps.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Lot of Men’s Hoslety, 2 palit for........covirevnnseeres 25¢

Men’s Union Suits at...... Wi: .c.rsaecavnaracenvscnin 89c

Men's Athletic Shirts at. ..... NW .......0crvuialiiesnns 29c

Men's and Boys Sport Shirts at... N .... crcvrrseairnses, 98c

Men's Work Shirts. ......ccoeeeia Neen. $1.29 and $.48

A Lot of Men's Work Pants, at. .... MN <re.unosvicnures $1.98

Overalls for Men, per pair. ........... cv: vvber nese $1.98

¢ Ubionalls for Men, peripalr. sooo lia iN Lenin 0 8348

. Laskewitz
OPEN EVENINGS

CLOSED EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

£. MAIN ST, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

Nas

ARISTOCRAT

 

FRANK B. GROFF
HARNESS—SADDLERY AUTO OILS—TIRES

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.  
OO00O00000O000000OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OOO0OCOHOO0000A
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[LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
HAULING

3 LARGETRUCKS
EMERSON ZEAGER

Route 1 MOUNT JOY, PA.
Inquire at A. H. STUMPF'S RESTAURANT

  

- 4

  

  

CLARENCE SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

WE
ASK

JN) A
Us)TP SS
LUMBER-COAL 

  

   


